Q&A

Global Missions Center
at Asia Pacific Theological Seminary
Is God calling you to Asia?
Are you living in Asia and feel a
call to missions?
If so, then the Missionary
Training Institute (MTI) may be
for you. Located on the campus
of APTS in Baguio, training is
provided by an international group
of experienced missionaries and
educators.

"MTI is the training that world missions directors are
looking for. If you are desiring to train missionaries
for a cross-cultural ministry, then MTI is for you.”
Rev. Jeff Hartensveld,
Assemblies of God (USA) World Missions.
"MTI taught me that missions are an experience of
family. Sharing with classmates from different
cultures and countries lets you learn in the best way
you can.”
Rev. Isai Avendaño
World Missions Director, Assemblies of God of
Colombia
For more information, contact Barbara Dela Cruz at
globalmissioncenter@gmail.com

2019 Schedule
Module 1 April 28May 5
Module 2: May 6-12
Module 3: May 13-18
Requirements:
Application Form
English Proficiency
Exam
Pastoral References

Missionary
Training
Institute

How do I prepare
for mission life?
Module 2

How do you navigate
the complex issues of
cross-cultural
missions?
Module 1
What are the cultural
keys to a people group?
What are their religious
beliefs?
How does animism
impact missions?
When do signs and
wonders play a part in
missions?
How does mentoring
improve missionary
longevity?
Weekend Practicum

How do I learn
language?
What do I do to prepare
my family for cross
cultural living?
What are the issues
found in cross cultural
communication?
How do multi-cultural
mission teams work
together?
What are strategies to
plant a church among
the people group?
Weekend Practicum
Classes are eligible for
credit at either the BA
or MA level and may be
subject to change.

MTI Costs per week
On Campus
$130
Off Campus $90
All inclusive

Module 3:
Business Strategies
How do I use business for
church planting?
How do I establish a
business to financially
support myself?
How do I come up with an
idea for a business?

